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WILSON REPLY
IS 1 APPROVED
BY:TdEPUTIES

yank; airmen
are'equipped
with oxygen

REASURYTBUYING
--4 ' r

a,

tars' havie . beea ' placed in street, cars
and other prominent locations. y t

The i Portland : houatnr I committee is
busy with , plans for the ' bis building
campaign.: under direction of ' Ira- - F.
Powers ' and . Mayor . Baker, i Arrange-
ments have - bean mad with . lumber
nulls aad other dealers la Building ma-terlala

to securo a reduction of from IS
to 20 per cent on" the1 retail prioa for
those who build houses la conformity
with" the plan of TbVhoualng oommlttee.
Thera ar 15 . distinct sets of plans and
specifications offered prospective build-
er from which ,to choose. , The only
extra' expense entailed "under tha corri-mlti- ee

building scheme Is a tee. of ISO
to cover Inspection fry-- the supervising
architect ".. , - ' -

IS DEAD IN BETD
,

Former Pendleton- - M an Stricken
With' Apoplexy at ConclayeVojfr

CERTIFICATE ISSUES

;iVORi(ERS.CANCELlED;

CANVASS TO BE MADE

" ' ,

Plans for BuitdingN;, Campaign
Being, Formed dealers Give

Reductions' on Materials

Oct. Tha rwa? eontAJSHIKGT03V Octw Amer raABIS,
Ittee-o- f the chamber of depa- -W leas Aviators .are asiag oxy

gea to kelp war Ue Has. Mii iAdiT voted anaalmoaalyState Oversubscribed .Quota; byr uregon ivmgnis lempiar.
185 PerXertt; Federal Bank.

;Complimehts'.Oregon.

apyrovalf . of , f Presldeat Wllsoa's
'1mesageto'Ueriaayr, 'V"'

Tke aattre Faris press Is ehthaal.
attle'la Its approval aad praise af
the .Amerleaa sxecatlve's -- eoaatar
to'Prtaee5axr eaee ald . v--

Let - Petit Parlslea caUs - It "aa- -

. Bend.Oct. 11,Thomas, C Taylor of
: Portland and resident of --Pendleton

. ,Tbc rosjiufactore ol Bayer-Table- ts and Cape oka of
Aspirin la eompletelr .Tinder American' control. , Every
ofBcer and director" of the Company ' manufactnrinc them
is a natrre Acasaican.y-- ' J ; --Jr . A : , v.: ; , , , ; "

. BsryWTablets and' - --Caproka of Aapfarm - contain
gttuinm 'Aapirkuf p ; -

1 They, nybVns! with fanjccc&lence. .' !

' ssafci wJes laaieta sra sonMaiaMa oard wbsn Aspirin is caBsd fasw
., Tltersfcra.-fo- r peu posts pf idantiflcatioa as wen as lor your add

tiooal protection; mrtty packaga sad svwry UkUt af faomin Bayss- -'
Tablets of Aspirin is .invariably, awksd with Tb Bayer Crosa. k

, for miW' years,-retire- banker and mer- -'

chant. 60 years "old. dropped dead at the

. Every tlaie a pilot la the Amerl-as- s

amy foes aver the Oeraaa
Haas , carries , aa oxygea .taak,-wlt-

a , stsaly, that wOl penal t
breathlag la aay ataietpfeere,. tie
Mi' departaseat aaaosseed today.

--This Is a gift keree, pare aad
latpU,' a mesjorsadaai Issued- - by

'Ue fllgat sargabgs, to Of flylag
corps reads. , s U'lM?' H. as aBity frlead
tkat will arry you safely at try

banks ovaraubacrtbod r theirOregon Western Bishop May
, Succ e e d 0a rd in a 1

. Meetings of workers oa the "House
a Worker committee, announced forquota of United States treasury certifiamtranc of th Maaonlo lodge rooma hr other brlHtaat ; trbaatpk ef dlplo- -

Thursday afternoon. Death wti due to cates 'of the aeriea of October X by . US tonight, at Lincoln. "Washington - and
Jefferson high schools, have been called

aoDODleiy. rt per oerit according . to - telegram re
ceived. by Edward Cooklngham this ait off owing to the proclamation of Mayorernoon from S. K Lynch. governor--

fBaker forbidding, all public gatheringstha .Twelfth ederal reserve bank. This
bbsm sBsssi gssak ssaasBsisaasa, sr ."lag , attUades, paHlagtyea oat .of

" Mr. Taylor was attending a meeting
of the grand conclave of the atate corrr-mand- ry

of Knights Templar tft session
here. le had , attended JLhe ' morning:

I meeting and was- - enjoying tys , usual
rood health. H had gona to; dinner
and later had posed for his picture, --He
had then cone back to the lolie rooms,

record was exceeded by no other atate until v the danger of an .epidemic la

. ataey."; :

. Le Jearaal'atks If 'a vote la tha
refehstag.woald be' taffleleat as aa
aatwer to Presides AVUsea'saaai-taryUaojslr- y.

v , '. . r

Porster' Premier. TiviaaUwrftlagv
la Xe-Pet- it JoaraaL calls the Jaes-sa- gf

"wan-timed- ; aoble aad firm."
He says It Impose the recpoaslbil
ity for the eoatlaaaaee Vt tka war
apoa Oennaay.

. 'Rome. Oct. 11-11 P.i The appoint-
ment of a successor to Cardinal Farley
Is considered to be the moat important
business that will com befor the con-etstor- lal

congregation which will meet
about November ). Many high officials,
including Cardinal Oasquet. favor the
elevation of Archbtahop Edward W.
Hanna.of San Francisco. .

averted. All : captains -- of precincts andin the- - Union. Governor Lynch said. .
Tha message - follows r "Oregon bank-er- a

have agatn-demonstrate- Hhelr pa-

triotism by greatly - oversubscribing tha

maay a reagh Tat of faggrag Vorea
aad biiaglag.yoa back to .terra
fr wjth tka least efpeadltare of

" itreaktk . aad. eaergt. ; Capj Za af .

canvassers working under them - have
received Instructions and wilKr begin

fcuot of United States treasory" certifi'ford to: hapless alert Uab yoai, aa
tha canvass - for . rooms on Monday,
morning aocordlng to schedule.' however.

Supplies of blanks and badges were
sent out : to workers this morning' and

falling into the arms of 'a friend at the
head of the stair 4. Doctors were called

. at once, but ha never regained
. Mrs. Taylor .waa with , him

cates for aeriea of October l. T - Tle aOe-- 7$
- ... .. . ti . ...

' ' ,. . ,
' I

; oaayT : Caa, yea refate to :,aay "I am informed that with a quota of
Le Jlatla . says the . ssetsage . la;waapaplasd .at yoaT': dlsposalt' S3.l0a,000. Oregon purchased eertlf- - Merced. Cal., has a 'municipal liquor

house. The profits of the first quarter
wer 18865.. . - -

at tha time of hta death. the dlstrfbutioa of cards and posters
la being-- accomplished. Advertialng pos--ioates r amounting to'; $5,741,000, , the etalvaleat ... to. aaklag Geraaay,

TTIU yoa eapItalaU- l-
'Have yoa aot need of year strength
wbea ,'yoar 'great , moateat coatesf subscriptions ; amounting- - to 1SS per cant. Taylor had served two terms as aUta

senator from Umatilla county. H was of the quota and . totals for all seriesOCaea,'; be; tit, - keep fit, te yoaa. past grand commander of the Oregon amounting to U4 per cent.- - , - "

'"Ehrery Oregon bank again particl.oxygek' ,apparatast ;.''grand commandery. "Knights Templar.
being elected tn 107. and waa also the
presiding officer of tha grand chapter.

pa tea tn tills orrertng, repeating your
record for aeries of September J, which

, The grand conclave here adjourned
; to . meet at tha call of the officers at

is not duplicated --by any other atate.
"Will you accept my thanks and con

M l; He served two terms aa mem-
ber of'-- ' tha pregpn- - state aenata from
Umatilla county; and was eleoted presi-
dent Of the senate to succeed Senator WONDER if there's another sucha future date. Taylor was one of the grataiationa for thla result, which was I; moat highly respected workers of the

Police Officer Is ,

Discharged When
Charge Is Upheld

Police Officer & C. Nida. waa .dis-
missed from tha force Thursday by Chief
Johnson, after the efficiency board, com-

posed of four captains and the chief . had

Joe Bimon, when the tatter! was elected passible ronly through the - efforts of
yourself , and your organisation ? It la
remarkable that , It should ; have' been

Masonic lodge. 10 a piece in tne um tea . states senate.
'.Thomas ,C Taylor, who dropped dead a regiment in Portland!at Bend Thursday, While attending the

grand conclave of the state command

He waa elected grand command er; of tile
Oregottx grand commandery- ,- Knighta
Templar In HOI. - f c fy-
v Taylor - retired from - active business
life six years ago and 'came to Port

ery. Knights Templar, resided at 0

done during the I4berty loan cam
paign.".: ' , ;; :

.
:

Jurisdiction of
S;-P- . Officials Is

Main street, thla city. He was a true
type of the self-mad- e man.. As a young land,' where he had since made hU Investigated, charges against, him. Nida

waa accused by two alleged highwaymen.man he worked aa a farm hand. In and homov-;;- . ;'!
Funeral services .will be held in Port

Frank Anderson and Arthur Boucharat.around Columbia county. Wash at $1
per day. eventually' coming Into
alon of a wheat farm of his own, and
In time becoming one of Columbia

under arrest, of "stealing" their revolvExtended to Oregon
land ,8unday. ' .

PUBLIC FUNERALS IN

What a tremendous number of bright, eager, red-cheek- ed

boys there are in Portland! Last Saturday brought the
greatest throng of them to this store in its history. I'm
ready for another such crowd tomorrow. 1

Here are stacks upon stacks of suits and overcoats for boys
clothes that I guarantee to give your boys SERVICE and
service is the watchword of the day !

. county's .largest .wheat ranchers. .

er. Tha latter alleged that two officers
stopped - them at Third and Bumside
streets Sunday night, one taking awayBy, orders now In effect issued byMr. Taylor moved to Pendleton from

Dayton. Wash., about 188S, engaging in Federal Manager J; P. O'Brien, the their gun and then letting mem go,
jurisdiction of the following Southernthe hardware-an- d Implement business In

the firm' of Taylor-Jone- s a Co. He was
They were-- arrested Monday by Inspect-
ors Moloney and LaSslle on a charge ofPacific officials has been , extended to

cover S. P. lines north of Ashland t A. attempting to rob H. B. Miller of ItHprominent . In Pendleton business and
civic circles, serving two terms as ' a

CrrfeARE FORBIDDEN

UNTIL DANGER PAST

H. Babcock, electrical engineer : . Allan
Pollok, superintendent of diners and homember of the city council and one term

Union avenue north. Anderson and
Boucharst are said to have made a par-
tial confession.

Police records show no report of the
Sunday night affair, nor waa the gun

tels ; A. 8. McKelllgon. general atore--aa mayor of Pendleton in tha early
keepei. Headquarters of ' these- - offt
clala will remain in San Francisco. The
appointment" of E. 1U. Ashley aa special
repreaentativee of .General. Manager M.
J. Buckley la also announced.' Mr. Ash

turned in to Captain Jenkins.

Presbyterians NameOutdoor Sports Drawing Crowds
BUILD DP YOUR

BLOOD MID ENTIRE
ley will handle grievances and augges-tion- a

,of - change in wages and working
conditions made by employee of O-- R.
Sc. N. lines and Southern 'Pacific lines

Mochel ModeratorUnder "the Ban: Rules for
Clubs Issued. 1

north of Ashland. '.
Woodburn, Oct 11 The Willamette

Presbytery,, dosed a three-da- y confer-
ence her Thursday with an address bya

In The Journal barber . shop today,
.

SYSTEM BENEFITS
- . .

Proposed Ordinance

Belted suits, mostly with an- - extra
pair of "knicks" and see what- - a
range of prices : $6.50, $8.50, $10,
$12.50, $15, $16.50, $18, $20,
$22.50, $25.

School overcoats for boys of 11 to
18 years; warm and woolly: $8.50
to $30.

Children's overcoats in ages 2 to 10
years ; these run from $6.50 to $20.
Stacks of new furnishings, under-
wear, sweaters and hosiery for boy
of all ages.

Second floor; elevator.

i barbers are wearing antiseptic masks Rev. Bruce J. Griffen. About 30 min
j while at work "over their customers. For Regulation of laters ana eiaers oi tne church were

present at the conference, tha visitorsV?hen yon fel badly all oVerbixt with
no particular organ of four body notioe

Public: funerals will not be permitted
until the closing' order shall have been being entertained - at the homes ot theM nnt fit rvrHr vrtti rt irniin tnr Places Ready members In this city. Rev. I S. Mochel

thaT blood. You require a medicine I ,,?ted' nd In ?an whre. dath"
that will benefit the whole system, i hu occ"1 'rom Spanish influensa the

waa chosen-moderato- r, to succeed Roy.
W. M. Case, who la serving In France. Tailored HatsThe blood reaches every part of the coffin containing the --body must be kept Tha program included addresses by
Rev. O. B. Percy. Rev. O. C. Wilier ofbody and When it is built up toe Whole j sealed during the funeral' services. This, is Portland's ex- -

Agreement to tha terms of the pro-
posed ordinance regulating public eat-
ing placea and establishments handling
food supplies was . reached at a joint
conference at the city hall today.. The
ordinance will be submitted to the council

thla : afternoon and Its passage is

The police have beer, given orders to
en force? to the letter the ordinance pro

Woodburn and....Elaer Lafferty of Cor
'valHs.

Mea hp Painted ,
hibiting spitting on sidewalks or street

system qtuekiy Denents.
Let the blood become' deranfjed and

deficient in needed elements and' the
nerves wilk.be badly nourished and
headaches. neuralgia,'' sctafica--.' fune-Uo- mi

paralysis and a hoatjofctW dis-
orders may result.- - One such trouble

ear'; ..Orfenders .wiii . be,- - arrested and doeaned-certal- n. , c - ... , ,
Buner we penalty wnen found guuty. Iflfl

', - ,j v.''-"'- ! - "

- ' .. .... . t .. , 4 tl :
- r , - i . - .vt t frr : - 'IV, t

' Police Jhi morning twlca cleared out

elusive aeency for Heid's
plain

. tailored velvet and
beaver hats for girls' jand
misses. : JfaljjmoieU are;;
here in. brown.,, creen,
black, blue, nutria, and V

grayj very " smart for
school and outdoor ' wear. -

urn, $7so r--
--Second Floor.

, Tha measure provides for the licens-
ing of 'the placea-and- health certificates
for employes. City Health Officer Ir.a local retail store; which had put on a

is nervous neadacce and the success of BenSellinethe tonio treatment through the bloodS ig described bv Mrs. J. H. Monran oi

Parriah and government - authorities
urged the adoption of the ordinance.
Because 'of - the requirement' of health
certificates from employes, some objec

special sale that had attracted hundreds
of people to tha' place. Tha- - jam waa
so great that it waa almost Impossible
to get in or out of the store. The pro-
prietors were told that if the sale waa

Slacker 'Acquitted
Wenatehee, Wash., Oct 11. (I. N. S.
Hot' guilty 'Is the verdict of record

her today In favor of 1 Cashmere
residents who were brought to trial for
smearing with yellow paint Anderson
Drake, member of the Church of God.

.

tion had been raised to the measure on
the around of labor ahortaare ' and : thenot called off and the crowds kept from

the place necessity at times of amploying help attnronging into me puiraing,
would- be closed. a moment's notice, i . ' " an auegea idDeny loan slacker. y II ; -

Correctionville, Iowa, who says:
x VI was in a terribly nervous and run-(So- wn

condition and suffered greatly
from nervous headaches. My head
seemed as though it would burst, and
I had frequent dizry spells. . I was in

; despair ox getting well until I read
about Dr. Williams' Pink pills and be-ca- n

taking them. A few boxes proved
that they were an ideal remedy for the
treatment of nervous disorders and

Private clubs whose members live in
the1 building will not be required to
close, although patrons will be expected
not to assemble in large groups In as-
sembly rooms.

-- Meetings of the city council will be.
continued because or the essential na-
ture of the business; The civil service
commission had & meeting scheduled
for today.

-- Park Superintendent Keyser has
closed . all park community centers.
Mothers who have been in the habit of
leaving . their babies at the day nur
series will have to make some other ar

since then I have used them as a
family medicine. The pi)ls have done,
more for me than anything else and I
recommend them heartily.',

Dr. Williams Pink Pius are a tonio
for the blood and nerves. They be-
gin at once to -- build up the system

' weakened by excess oroverwork. They
' are sold by all druggists, ,tr sent, post-
paid, on receipt of price, 60 cents per
box; six boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co.. Schenectady. N. Y.
Write fox free book on the, blood.

rangement, as tnese institutions come
within the ordert

Unnecessary .crowding into court
rooms will be done away with.

Restrictions against too free use of
the Visiting privilege at hospitals will be
enforced. Medical Institutions will re--v
njaln open, but all business colleges and
private schools are dosed.

Outdoor sports which draw crowds are
forbidden, . Saturday, we place on SaleThe closing order will not be lifted
until it appears that all danger from

SALTS IF BACKACHY

I AND KIDNEYS HURT
tha contagkm shall have passed. - The 10 Dozen Crepe de Chinelength of this period is problematical.

sv ejsi v sa ii m am w-- a ai a a .. r .rr ,y m a x.baw sssa , .'a. - r(Jeormte : 4 nil) volJ: - h:Lieutenant Kantner
Is Dead in France Blouses at $2jpDrink lots of water and stop eat- -

ing meat for a while if yyir
Bladder troubles, you. Is tile price we've giyen 300Rev. and Mra. W--C Kantner of.. tAA

Colonial avenue hav received word that
their son Lieutenant W. C. Kantner Jr..D2ZY. NERVOUS

...
There of. unusually

,
heavy

r ..
weaves.

,ltlaaw i rV.. 1 first assistant surgeon of has hospital
No. B0. had-- died in Franca. Dr. Kant in5FEUS
ner lived a number of years. in Salem The P season's . smartest style , effects.and was a graduate of th medicahdea
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msEvery typeof 'blouse youl may desire ispartment of Willamette university. He
practiced In Sseattle and aooa had a large,
louowmg. At 'tne call for doctors to
man base hospital No.t 50, he- - tendered
his services. ' From letters recently re for a Big Saturday Sale ;ceived it was evident that h waa work- -
ma, to tha utmost In -- the hospital prao i
tIC. f '1.' .,

here. Tailored, plaited, - embroidered,
tucked,' beaded or frilled. Note the four'

-- pictured.

Round necks,. V-nec- square necks
a dozen . differently styled collars. Unu-
sually good values at $4.95.

,
--- Shop early!

Particular aa to .the cause . of his
death are still wanting. Hia widow and tt'is against all mr advertising rules and laws to quote comparative prices on Millinery at this

season oj the yeart but there is no other possible way of impressing upon you the extrabrdtnarinetschild ar; with Mra. Kantner's parents
tn JCverett, vwaah.- When you wsk up with backache and of this sale! j, dull misery In th kidney region, ft gen--

, eraiiy means you. hav been eating too Portland Soldier? much meat, aays a --welt-known author--
Ity. t Meat forma urlo acid, which over- -

JPneiimonia Victim ;There isn't a single hat but that would sell, in the regular way for t2.50-r-a- ny number of Ithera would
be considered splendid values at $15 and.at $16.50. , f -

r r

r wvraa u aianeys in tnetr error t- - jo XU-t- er

it from th blood, and they become
sort , of paralysed and loarv. . Whn f- - - ' 7narrasnt ' lunii t UtmM Wifumi . fyoyr kidneys get sluggish and clog, you
must relieve them Ilk you reliev your

- bowels, removing all s urinous Dress tiais-altho- st 'every one of them!
With here 'and there a Tailleur modell

r
; -- waste, la you hav backache,: sick

headache, dlsay spells ; , your 'stomach
sours, tongu la coated,' and when the.

; weatner ; ta Dad you hav. rheumatic
; ' twlngea .. The urine la cloudy. Xulfof
: .sediment, channels often get aor.watr

Much ostrich is used in ingenious ways: ' : Beaver: facings,; Georgette 'flanges; hacw-anridesfent.feath-?- -- t
ers and exquisite French flowers are foremost trimmingfeatures. , i v; i "i .

:
7 --A x " - " P- .,.r--'- , m.; v-;-

-hv: V '; y ' J-- ..Wc V" , , fe; aealda aad you ar obliged :toSeek re--
. nor rwo or three umea during th night,

j . Either consult a good, reliabl physi--
. cian a.i one or gei irom your Bharma Remember- $12.50 to $16.50 Hatscist about" four ounces of. Jad. Salts:

S4I , Belmont . street. died yesterday-mornin-

at.Sdgewood, Md.,, according
to " a- - telegram - received by his "wife.
Oeath was caused by pneumonia. Wat-
son enlisted in the ordnance department
of the. United States army last January
and had been stationed in Georgia up
to, two week ago,'-- , when h was trans-
ferred to Maryland. At th .thn 6f hit
death . he waa awaiting the arrival of
hia commission aa; a second ltentenant.
Th body . will- - b shipped - to Portland
for burial. - Besides his widow.- - Mrs.
tlvida Burness 'Watson, he. leaves twin
daughters. Nancy and Jean, i Hia mother,
Mrs., Oeorg A. Beavia. also resides In
thla dty.' . Sergeant "Watson was- - 25
years' of - vage.--- " -

f , ..

German Officialdom Changing .
Copenhagen.. Oct. 11.(1. jj.' 'S.V-Gre- at

numbers of German officials andmilitary men of tb old system Sr nr'

or ar beinsr discharged-1 fmrn

tsa ( a tablespoon ful . In . a glaas - of, . wares oeror Dreaaitst for a tew days
ana your aianeya win then act tin: O.SatodayL.Shop.Earlyh. this ramous salts la - made from th
acid of grapes and ,leraon julcsr com. lOl 1.-1D- O - -.-.' . rtiir :i : - . t7, 1111

iFs iV.

oinea wtta uthia, and haa ban us &XiA: i : VUU liLV- - iAl --s' No hats inlhis'sale tvill he exr.hanpedNnnp Ae'. for generations . to dean aad stimulate ; HV V, , V JEverv Sale Finnil! ; . ' F' ' 124v281XtTLM, aiuggish kidneys.., also . to neu trails
acids In th urine so It no longer irritates, tnus ending bladder weaknesa.

-- Jad Salts Is a lif for regular
meat-eate- ra ' It la inexpensive, cannot

- lnjur-a- nd maks-adlightf- ul. -- fft "it,?vescont utnla-wat- er drink." - (Adv.) duty, tt "was learned frbm'BerUn todayJ

Aw


